
 

 

Mr. Gao Ping Meets Mr. Zhang Liwei, Vice Mayor of Shenzhen City 

On September 5, 2023, Mr. Gao Ping, Executive Director and President of CPID, met 
with Mr. Zhang Liwei, Vice Mayor of Shenzhen City and Secretary of Longgang District 
Party Committee, and his delegation at CPID headquarters, and both sides carried out 
in-depth exchanges on further deepening the cooperation and promoting the 
implementation of the cooperation agreement. Mr. Wang Dongrong, Member of the 
Party Committee and Vice President of CPID, attended the meeting. 

 

Mr. Gao welcomed Mr. Zhang and his delegation, and expressed his gratitude to 
Longgang District for its care and support given to CPID. Mr. Gao introduced that CPID 
is actively building a world-class technology-based and innovative clean energy 
enterprise, focusing on the good practices of CPID's green and low-carbon transition and 
development in recent years, as well as CPID's outstanding advantages and industrial 
layout in emerging industries such as new-type energy storage, green electric 
transportation, color PV power and rural revitalization. Mr. Gao said that the cooperation 
should be further strengthened, and the implementation should be reinforced and 
realized in accordance with the cooperation agreement between both sides. 



Mr. Zhang expressed his gratitude for the warm welcome, fully affirmed CPID's green 
energy layout, and hoped that CPID would increase its layout in Longgang District and 
strengthen exchanges and cooperation. Mr. Zhang said that both sides have a broad space 
for cooperation in green and low-carbon buildings, green and low-carbon industries, 
green electric transportation, rural revitalization and others, both sides should strengthen 
cooperation in color PV power, PEDF, virtual power plants, industrial parks, low-carbon 
logistics, agricultural and rural construction, etc., and the Government of Longgang 
District would make every effort to serve and safeguard the good development of CPID 
in Shenzhen. 

The meeting was attended by the relevant personnel of the Government Office, 
Development and Reform Bureau, Science and Technology Innovation Bureau, 
Investment Service Center and Industrial Investment Service Group of Longgang 
District, and the heads of the Strategic Planning Department, Development Department, 
Science and Innovation Center, Xinyuan Jingwu, China Power New Life Town, Yuetong 
Qiyuan, Xinyuan Aggregation and CPID Guochen of CPID. 


